
 

We wanted to say a big THANK YOU to all of you who 
came out and supported our ‘Spring Beer and Burger 

Trivia fundraiser!’  It was a great success, we have had 
excellent feedback about the delicious food, awesome 

music and of course the scrumptious new Bennett 
Burger! 

We would like to say special thank you to: 
Appalachian Pub and Eatery 
Monckton Real Estate Group 

Gidden's Optometry 
Yorkshire Enterprises Inc 

Thank you all for your support! 
Our much talked about and highly anticipated, 
annual Cruising for Care Classic Car show 

fundraiser is back again this summer, coming soon to 
the Georgetown Mall! keep an eye on our Support 
Us page and socials for the event date and further 
information.  Help us make this year's event even 

bigger and better, if you would like to help at the show, 
or know a business who would be interested 

in sponsoring the event please reach out to Alison 
at, acurtis@bennettvillage.ca. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Notice of Hairdressing Prices 

Effective June 1st 2023 

Men’s Haircut: $21 

Women’s Haircut: $25 

Women Wash & Set: $27 

Women Wash, Cut & Set: $45 

Perm: $80 

Colour, Wash, Cut & Set: $65 

A reminder to please 
ensure that all articles of 

clothing are labelled. 
Please see the Ward 

Clerk for a clothing form 
to fill out.  

 

  

 

https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.facebook.com%2Fappalachian.public.drink.house%2F&data=05%7C01%7CRAMIRAULT%40haltonhealthcare.com%7Cd19c63d57eb5463e1d6e08db56366daa%7C60fc610c99ad44bca2d51ff574df5d0d%7C0%7C0%7C638198563986088606%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=WowQWOs8pkqKlkf9I%2FNdsDyKlx0tFEI%2Fj0fP1qEZx8o%3D&reserved=0
https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.monckton.ca%2F%3FUTM_source%3DGMB_listing%26UTM_medium%3Dorganic&data=05%7C01%7CRAMIRAULT%40haltonhealthcare.com%7Cd19c63d57eb5463e1d6e08db56366daa%7C60fc610c99ad44bca2d51ff574df5d0d%7C0%7C0%7C638198563986244850%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=Tszo2hUOhAGLg9rPjRqhq1Wc2u2I5LpklThGef68pQo%3D&reserved=0
https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.drbengiddens.com%2F&data=05%7C01%7CRAMIRAULT%40haltonhealthcare.com%7Cd19c63d57eb5463e1d6e08db56366daa%7C60fc610c99ad44bca2d51ff574df5d0d%7C0%7C0%7C638198563986244850%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=sqPC0%2FWnHZqF0tQDL4pjRFrxKirX6nMabgSW4K1AolE%3D&reserved=0
https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fyorkshirent.com%2F&data=05%7C01%7CRAMIRAULT%40haltonhealthcare.com%7Cd19c63d57eb5463e1d6e08db56366daa%7C60fc610c99ad44bca2d51ff574df5d0d%7C0%7C0%7C638198563986244850%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=%2Fuq5Hv8QOepqt3oZcvFthyfOYu6eqf0vSUAnUp3Gew8%3D&reserved=0
https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fbennettvillage.ca%2Fbennett-centre-long-term-care%2Fsupport-us%2F&data=05%7C01%7CRAMIRAULT%40haltonhealthcare.com%7Cd19c63d57eb5463e1d6e08db56366daa%7C60fc610c99ad44bca2d51ff574df5d0d%7C0%7C0%7C638198563986244850%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=OIeGB0AZ%2BeW3ctOptyN9sO8axhrs8hwu9FyS6SVsQyQ%3D&reserved=0
https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fbennettvillage.ca%2Fbennett-centre-long-term-care%2Fsupport-us%2F&data=05%7C01%7CRAMIRAULT%40haltonhealthcare.com%7Cd19c63d57eb5463e1d6e08db56366daa%7C60fc610c99ad44bca2d51ff574df5d0d%7C0%7C0%7C638198563986244850%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=OIeGB0AZ%2BeW3ctOptyN9sO8axhrs8hwu9FyS6SVsQyQ%3D&reserved=0


 

Save the Date! Thursday, June 1st 11:00am-

3:00pm JBS Clothing will be at the Bennett for 

a pop up of adaptive clothing and footwear for 

Seniors. Visit www.jbsclothing.com for a sneak 

peek. 

 

 

Wishing these lovely ladies and many other’s a 

Happy Mother’s Day  

 

Hello Family Members! 
  
Our next Family Council zoom meeting is a hybrid 
meeting: Thursday May 25 from 7:00-7:30pm Join 
In-person at the Bennett Centre 
Boardroom   OR    Join via Zoom 
Why Hybrid: We have heard from people that they 
are not comfortable using Zoom.   Neil will be at the 
Bennett and hope to see and meet some of you, but 
the Zoom will still also be used.  Neil will be at the 
Bennett at 6:30 to prepare for the meeting. If this 
works, we’ll do it again. 
Get involved: We need your involvement in the 
Family Council. 30min of your time 1x / month is very 
important. Attendance has been slipping. We're 
hoping having a live interaction with family members 
will improve this situation.  Please find the time to join 
us for this very worthwhile monthly meeting.   
Why Attend?  

 Collective opportunity to safely share 
experiences and concerns regarding our 
loved ones living at the Bennett Centre.  

 We can share any concerns and issues with 
the Bennett executive, anonymously. 

 The Bennett executive is always very receptive 
to any concerns. They will address and 
correct anything they can in their 
power.  They are obligated to provide a 
written response for every item we raise.   

 Family Councils are a government mandated 
tool to give the family a say in the 
environment that they want their loved ones 
to live in. 

  Even if you are satisfied with the Bennett 
environment and don't have any concerns, 
you can still listen to others who might have 
concerns and share your like 
experiences. You may be unaware of issues 
until you hear other family members share 
their concerns.  This is the most important 
benefit of a Family Council. 

Neil & Rick 
Co-Chairs, Bennett Centre Family Council 

email: bennettcentrefamilycouncil@gmail.com 

Visit our website at 

www.bennettvillage.ca 
 

 

http://www.jbsclothing.com/
mailto:bennettcentrefamilycouncil@gmail.com

